Get more for your business
from Samsung Knox Premium.

Solution brief

Samsung Knox Premium QuickStart Service

Samsung Knox® Premium offers exceptional protection and management, but how do you get it up and running
without a full IT team? Setting Knox Premium up properly is key to harnessing its full potential. Samsung’s
QuickStart Service experts can help assess your needs, then guide you through the setup of Knox Premium
Enterprise Mobility Management (EMM)—so you get it just the way you need it.
QuickStart 1
Control

QuickStart 2
Application Control

QuickStart 3
Secure Control

Policy creation

Two policies

Six policies

Ten policies

Role-based administration

Two roles

Four roles

Eight roles

User-based administration

Two groups

Four groups

Eight groups

Two reports

Four reports

Service activity
Samsung Knox account creation
Samsung Knox support guide and tools
Review of identity and account management
and EMM settings
User portal-access walkthrough
Administrative account creation
License registration
Device enrollment

Report generation
Application management
Configure kiosk mode
Advanced security restrictions
Third-party device (policies, deployment,
APNS certificate creation)
Knox Workspace implementation
Exchange email integration
Active Directory® integration
Certificate-based authentication setup
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Solution brief

Our solution is tailored for small and
medium-sized businesses.

Tackle tricky problems with custom
deployment services.

With Samsung Knox Premium and its QuickStart
Service, you can work more productively and more
securely. Remotely control your mobile devices, deploy
applications to your employees or implement a secure
email and data partition.

Samsung QuickStart Service is limited to configurations
of fewer than 500 devices for QuickStart 1 and QuickStart 2
(no device limit for QuickStart 3).

Why Verizon
Saving time saves you money.
Thoroughly understanding and deploying any IT
solution to achieve maximum benefit takes time.
That’s time you could be using to grow your business.
Samsung QuickStart Service can speed deployment
and help prevent time-consuming mistakes.

Pick the level of management that’s right for you.
What level of mobile management do you need?
Samsung offers three simple packages: QuickStart 1
Control, QuickStart 2 Application Control and
QuickStart 3 Secure Control. Its experts will help you
determine which features of Knox Premium will benefit
you most and will help you select the right solution.

According to a Gartner report on mobile device security,
Samsung Knox is the only platform with “strong” ratings
for every security control listed in the Corporate Managed
Security category.1 Combine that security with America’s
largest and most reliable 4G LTE network and you’ll give your
business an edge.
Our network was rated #1 in overall network performance for
the eleventh consecutive testing period among the four
national wireless companies in the United States by
RootMetrics in its National RootScore® Report. 2 In fact, more
businesses choose Verizon than any other wireless carrier.3

Learn more:
For more info about Samsung Knox QuickStart Service,
please contact your Verizon Wireless business specialist
or visit verizonwireless.com

Simplify ordering and billing.
You can get QuickStart Service through Verizon Wireless,
so there are no new contacts to deal with and all your ordering
and billing is handled by the Verizon systems you already know.

Getting started is quick and easy.
1. Select the QuickStart Service that you think best matches
your specific needs, and tell your Verizon Wireless
business specialist
2. Samsung will contact you and confirm that your purchase
is the best fit for you and your organization
3. Samsung will schedule a time to walk you through the
Knox Premium setup and configuration so you can easily
make adjustments later

1 Hevesi, P., “Mobile Device Security: A Comparison of Platforms,” Gartner, Inc., April 2016. https://www.gartner.com/doc/3276422/mobile-device-security-comparison-platforms
2 Rankings based on the RootMetrics® U.S. National RootScore® Report: 2H 2018. Tested with best commercially available smartphones on four national mobile networks across all available
network types. Your experiences may vary. The RootMetrics award is not an endorsement of Verizon. Visit www.rootmetrics.com for more details.
3 Results based on an independent research study of 6,433 business locations using corporate-liable wireless service. Telephone interviews were conducted between 3Q2016 and 2Q2017
with the employee most knowledgeable of telecommunications service.
Network details & coverage maps at vzw.com. © 2019 Verizon. SB5210519
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